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There are widespread arguments over dumping and antidumping in theory and 
practice. How should we understand dumping and antidumping? What is the impact 
of dumping and antidumping on importing and exporting countries? How do we 
understand current trends of international antidumping policies? And above all, 
what measures should Chinese companies take to avoid the side effect of 
antidumping on us? Scholars are far from an agreement on the answers to these 
problems. 
Considering the current trends of antidumping policies around the world and 
the situations Chinese exporting companies are facing with, this paper tries to give 
its viewpoint on the above-mentioned dumping and antidumping related questions.  
The arrangement of this paper is as follows: 
Chapter 1 gives the definition of dumping and antidumping respectively. In this 
part, the author gives his own definition of dumping and antidumping based on 
analysis of traditional definitions.  
Chapter 2 analyzes the impact of dumping and antidumping, i.e. the impact on 
exporting and importing countries’ welfare. We find that antidumping policy is bad 
for exporting countries’ overall welfare but at the same time not necessarily good for 
importing countries’ overall welfare. As a result, the application of antidumping 
must be restricted within a certain range. 
Chapter 3 analyzes the current situation and reasons for international 
antidumping policies. Based on previous analysis, the author points out the 














explore the normal and particular causes for it.   
Chapter 4 uses television industry in China as an example to study the effective 
international strategy China’s companies should take to avoid the side effect of 
antidumping.  
Chapter 5 makes comments on counteracting antidumping threat China is now 
facing. Besides strategic tactics as mentioned in Chapter 4, we resort to 
technological tactics to avoid antidumping.  
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第一章  倾销与反倾销的定义与理论综述 





















































































    广义定义：指同一商品在不同市场之间的价格歧视或差价销售。此定
义主要强调倾销的经济学解释，主要是从倾销的发起者的角度进行定义
的。 








































































































第一章  倾销与反倾销的定义与理论综述 
    当一些行业生产规模扩大，供大于求达到一定程度时，就有可能发生
倾销。在当时的工业领域中， 容易采取倾销手段的部门是钢铁产业，因





















    瓦伊纳是 早对倾销的各种动机进行系统归纳的经济学家，他把倾销
动机分为：出清积压的存货、维持已有的市场、力图获得购买者的青睐、
先发制人的防止竞争、充分利用国内现有生产能力、获得规模经济、纯粹
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